
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING(MOU)

between

The lnstitule of Compony Secrelqries of Indiq, New Delhi

ond

Tezpur Universily, Assqm
(o Centrol University)
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c 77 59593fiFT ASSAM

! This Memorondum of Under tonding (MoU) qrrived on this Doy of ol8

between

The lnstitute of Compony Secrelqries of lndio, New Delhi(hereinqfter referred to os The lCSl) q

professionol body constituted under the Compony Secretories Act, I980 (56 of 1980) for the

regulotion ond Development of the profession of Compony Secretories, ond hoving ils

Heodquorters ot lCSl House, 22 lnstitutionolAreo, Lodi Rood, New Delhi, the FIRST PARTY.

ond

Tezpur Universily, Assom (hereinofter referred to os TUA), on NMC occredited Centrol

University with "A" grode estoblished by on Act of Porlioment in 1994, locoted ot Nopoom,

Tezpur Sonitpur, Assom 1784028), the SECOND PARTY.

Further lcsl&TUA sholl hereinofrer be iointly referred to os the Porties.

And whereos:

l. The Porties hove opprecioted eoch ofher'sobiectives in promoting Excellence inter

olioin common oreo of interest, importing knowledge ond skills required to

operote in the qreq of educotion ond ore desirous of entering intp on ogreement

for mutuol benefit ond odvontoge. J"
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ll.ThePortiesoreolsodesirousofworkingtogetherforidentifyingotheroreosof
mutuol co'operotion between lhem'

lll.ThePortiesheretooredesirousofputtingthebroodtermsoftheintentionsintoo
Memorondum of Underrtonaing t:'r-'in"" o'"o' identified for co'operotion ond

committoco.oPerotetothefullestextentbymutuolunderstonding.

N.ThisMoUissubiecttotheopprovoloftherespectiveGoverningCouncilsofthe
poriies n";J;; 

'ubiect 
to chonges os moy be desired'

v.Theimplementotionondfot.conductofoprogrommes,coursesoroctivitiesshollbe
negotiote;-;nJ at"''nined mutuolly by the porties'

vl.Theoutonomyofeochportyshollnotbediminished,norconstroinEbeimposedon
to corry out the MoU'

vll.Thedevelopmentondimplementotionofspecificformsofcooperotionbqsedon
this ogreement will u" ,"Po,o,"i, estoblished. between porties ond outlined in

executive protocols, ,p."itvinJ ii" no,,." of ioint octivities, finonciol ond other

#1J:M.RAND, M oF ,NDER'TANDTNG *TTNES'ETH AS'FoLLows'

vlll.BoththePortieshovehereto.identifiedthefollowingoreoswheretheyogreeto
mutuolty cooperote to the fullest extent:

\-
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o. lCSl on its port would fqcilitqte the conduct of speciolised troining progrqmmes
in TUA for fhe foculty members, reseorch scholors ond students of rUA on
oreqs of mutuql interest by providing experts on its rolls.

TUA on its port would shore the expertise
desiroble by woy of octing qs resource
workshops orgonised by ICSI.

b. of its foculty members os mutuolly
persons for troining progrqms or

e,

f.

Jointly orgonise workshops, ieminors, continuing educotion ond troining
progrommes ond similor ocodemic progrommes for procticing professionols,
corporote executives &foculty members, reseorch scholors ond students of
TUAon themes of topicol ond professionql interest on equol surplus/deficit
shoring bosis.

d. Regulorly exchonge iournols published by the porties hereto on o
complimentory bosis \Mith tiberty to reproduce in eoch other's publicotions, such
portion or portions, which moy be of interest, subiect to ocknowledging the
source.

Exchonge of foculty members os mqy
convenience of the pq rties hereto.

Regulorly exchonge course moteriots, cqse
other qcodemic ond reseorch inputs.

be mutuolly qgreed subiect to

studies, reseorch publicotions qnd

Undertoke ioint reseorch projects which ore mutuolly beneficiol.

Reciprocote porticipotion in Notionol ond lnternotionol conferences orgonised
by the porties hereto.

Extend help ond co-operotion in developing curriculum of ocodemic ond
continuing educotion progrommes, on such terms os moy be mutuoily ogreed to
including Joint Meeting of Curriculum Development Committees.

orgonise progrqmmes iointty for Troining of Troiners (ToT) for mutuol benefit
ond odvontoge.

k. Any other motter of mutuol inlerest including shoring of focilities like
infrostructure, librory, reoding room etc., os moy be mutuolly ogreed.

lCSlSignoture Aword

The lcsl moy oword the signoture Awords to the toppers of rUA.under this
scheme, Top Ronk Holder in the B.com. Exominotions ond topper of setected
progrommes/ popers of TUA sholl be oworded o Gold Medol ond Merit
Certificote. Top three ronk holders in the oforesqid exominqtions sholl olsg be
eligible for woiver of Registrotion Fee while registering for the CS Course in
Executive Progromme.

lCSl- Sfudy Centre in the premises of TUA:
1l

g.

h.

IL

lx.
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The tCSl moy utilise the premises of TUAos the study centre for CS students in the

vicinity depending upon the ovoilobility of physicol spoce bosed on decisions

token mutuolly.

X!. Non Binding Nolure of the MoU

Nothing in this MoU sholl be construed qs creoting ony controct, portnership,

ogency or other legol relotionship between the porties. The octs/performonce ond

ociions token by either porty in furtheronce of their respective octivities of

operotion sholl not bind the other except to ?he extent provided under ihis MoU.

The octs performed ond oction loken by either porty ihot do not foll under. the

MoU sholl hove binding effect on the other to the extent they ore reduced to

writing ond the prior consent of the other porty is obtoined. Also, the MoU does

not restroin or preclude porties from entering into similor MoUs with ony other

orgonizotion during currency or the extended currency of this MoU.

Thot it is expressly understood & ogreed between the porties to this MoU thot the

personnel(s) employed or hired or engoged

xll.

(permonent/regulor/cosuol/controctuol/tempororily/doily woger or whotever be

the stotus/nome) bythe TUA directly or indirectly for the performonce of the

obligotions under this MoU, sholl not be officer of the ICSI for ony purpose. None

of such person of the Service Provider sholl hove ony. right to cloim onything

ogoinst the lCSl.

Terms qnd Terminotion of rhe MOU

The MoU sholl come into force immediotely upon its signing by the porties. The

MoU will be in force for on initiol period of five (5) yeors. MoU moy be extended

further on the mutuolly ogreed terms. Ether porty stondolone shqll nof hove ony

right to cloim extension or renewol of controct

o) This MoU moy be terminoted by mutuol consent of the porties

before the oforesqid term of five (5) yeors.

b) This MoU con olso be terminoted by either of the porties by giving

odvonce notice of three (3) months without ieopordizing the ongoing

colloborotive undertokings.

c) The implementotion ondf or continuonce of progrommes or proiect

estoblished pursuont to this MoU prior to the effective dote of terminotion

sholl not be offected by the terminotion of this MoU.

lndemnificotion: 
,

Eoch Porty sholl, ot its own expense, defend, indemnifn ond hold the ,other Porty

hormless for domoges, liobilities, cloims, losses, costs, demonds, suits, ocfions, ond

reosonoble expenses (including but not limited to reosonoble ottorneys' fees ond

settlement costs) (collectively, "Domoges") orising out of or reloted to ony third

porty suits or cloims brought ogoinst the indemnified Porty (i) orising oul of or

L

xlll.
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xlv.

xv.

xvl.

xvl.

relotedtotheindemnifyingPorty,s.violotionofonyopplicoblelows,gross
negligence, or willful ''1J""""" 

o' 1ii1 o'i'in-g'otJi of or reloted 
'to 

ony physicol

domoge to property' or Personol iniury o' i*ttt' coused by the indemnifying

Porty or ony of it' lttifltJ'-oo"'apont" officers' directors' ond employees'

The indemnifying porty sholl be gl:n':d immediote ond complete control of ony

cloim of indemniry onj *" indemnified porrvJorr not pre[udice the indemnifying

porfy's defence of the cloim'

TheindemnifiedporryshollgivetheindemnifyingPorty.ollreqsonobleossistonce
ot the expense of th". indemnifying porty on such cloim of indemniry'

Force Moieure

ThePqrtyshollnotbeliobleforonyfqiluretoperform,onyofitsobligtitions
under this MoU if ihe performonce is O'"""n*O' hindered or deloyed by o Force

Moieure event (defin-el O.ir*t ond in ** ."I"'ttt obligotions sholl be suspended

for so long os ihe Force Moieure Event *minro. Eoch forty sholl promptly inform

the orher of ,f,u "*ir.i..lt 
o for.u t*o'"ur. ,".nt ond sholl consult together to

find o mutuolly occeptoble solution'

,,ForceMoieureEvent.,meonsoneventwhichisbeyondthereosonoblecontrolof

the Porties """"t'""0'-lntfuaing' -nvithout 
limitotion' unovoilobility of qny

communicotion ','*'i' 
"obotoge' 

fire' flood' explosion' octs of God' civil

commotion, strikes t''i'l.',,"i t",ion of onv-Nni' 'io"' 
insurrection' wor or octs of

government'

ComPlete / Entire Agreemenl:

This MoU constitutes the complete Agreement between the Porties ond reploce ony

written or orol Agreement or understoniing with respect to the subiect motter'

Chonges, o,.na...n,, or interpretotion, ot tii, MoU sholl be volid only if they ore

inwritingondsignedbybothporties't*tt''thoteochPorrymoymokeochonge
ofdomicileorchongeofthenomeofthepersontowhomnoticeshollbesent.

Amendmenls

Nochonge,otterotionormodificotionofrhisMoUshqllbevolid,unlessinwriting
ona ,tnnta by both the Porties hereto'

RePresenlolions 
qnd Worrqnlies

The Porties represent ond worront thot they hove relevont outhoriry ond

permission''"d";';; opplicoble to"'/""t"'/ ittl]t:ntl: 
or bv virtue of the

orderfinstruction/ directive from the ,"i",on, outhority to enter into this MoU.

xvll. Non Wqiver

Foilure to exercise bv either portv.of ""I.'J:I',f;: 1T'*?[Ji,:h::'H:;
ffi ::"': ;fi 'ffi :lJil'"i : TI Ji 

1 

T ril:.E: il :;1i1 H::::; ::::
ffi::il:::;]JT:H".*::',F:i!:::;l*":::x*"1ffi ;:::Hi$i:i
::l'J.:Ji:1:::1,::ilil::'H,ffi :1;4[i#*:tr::J;?,::Ti';HJ:Y
ffi:ff:#J::':I:"' ffi;::iy,::" oo*'srsntins rhe woiver' or

voried except in writing signed by both the Porties'
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xvlll.

xlx.

xx.

xxl.

xxll.

Severobility

lf qny provision of this MoU is held involid,

reoson, this MoU will remoin otherwise in full

which sholl be deemed deleted'

unenforceoble or illegol f or ony

force oport from thot provision(s)

for purposes of convenience only ond shqll not

the provision following.

Assignmenl & Sub-Letling

Neitherportyshollossignorsub-letonyofitsrightsondobligoiionshereunder
whetherinwholeorinportwithoutrhepriorwrittenconsentoftheother.

Notices

All notices notificotions, request, consents ond other communicotions required or

permitted to be given to either porty pursuont to this MOU sholl be in writing ond

in English longuoge. Norices sholl be given by registered post/emoil (return

receipt requested), fqcsimile ogoinst confirmed onswerbock or by personol

detivery oddressed os follows:

The lnstilute of Compony Secretories of lndio

lCSl House,

22, lnstitutionol Areo,
Lodi Rood, New Delhi -l10003

Tezpur UniversitY, Assom

Office of the Registror

Nopoom,
TezpurSonitPur, Assom 1784 028l,

Heodings

The heodings used in this MoU ore

control the longuoge or meoning of

ConfidentiolilY

Both Porties ogree to treot the contents of this MoU ond ony voluoble informotion

provided,developed,foundorocquiredintheprocessorperformonceofthis
MoU, os confidentiql ond ogree ond undertoke thot the Porties sholl not disclose

the contents of the some to ony third porty without the prior consent of the other

Porry unless such informotion is required to be disclosed under the opplicoble low,

or in pursuonce of the order of o competent court, tribunol or other regulotory

outhority exercising volid iurisdiction. ln such cose of disclosure of confidentiol

informotion, the disclosing Porty shotl prompily notify the other porty in writing of

such disclosure. '

For purposes of this MoU, "confidentiol lnformotion" includes informolion thot: (i) is

sufficientlySecrettoderiveeconomicvolue,qctuolorpotentiol.fromnotbeing
generolly known to other persons who con obtoin econcjhic volue from its

w,/
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xxlll.

xxlv.

xxv.

disclosure or usei ond f or (ii) is the subiect of efforts lhot qre reosonoble under

the circumstonces to moinloin its secrecy or confidentiolity.

Provided thot upon the expirotion, concellotion, or terminotion of this MoU, eoch

porty sholl, upon the written request of the other Por?Y, return or destroy, to the

sotisfoction of the other Porty, oll Confidentiql lnformotion, documents, monuols

ond other moferiqls specified by the other Porty.

Governing Low

The MoU sholl be interpreted in occordonce with ond governed by the oppliccible

lows in lndio.

Dispute Resolulion

It is hereby ogreed by ond beJween the porties thot if qny confroYersy, dispute or

difference sholl orise concerning construction, meoning, violotion, terminotion,

volidity or nullity including without limitotion the scope of ony Clouse or effect of

this MoU or ony port thereof, or of the respective rights or liobilities herein

contoined, the Porties sholl moke on ottempt first to resolve the some by discussion

or mediotion. However, if the Pqrties hereto foil to resolve the controversy, dispute

or difference omicobly within 7 (seven) doys of commencement of discussions,

conciliotion or mediotion, then ony Porty sholl upon expiry of such period of 'l 5

(fifteen) doys be entitled lo refer such controversy, dispuie or difference to be

resotved by orbitrotion in occordonce with the Arbitrqtion ond Conciliotion Act,

1996 or ony stotutory modificotions on re-enoctment thereof os in force. The

longuoge to be used in the mediotion ond in the orbitrotion sholl be English. ln ony

orbitrotion commenced pursuont to this clouse, (i) the number of orbitrotors sholl be

three; one eoch nominoted by TUA ond lCSl ond the other chosen by the 2 (two)

orbilrotors so nominoted by TUA ond lCSl. The seot, or legol ploce, of orbitrotion

sholl be New Delhi, lndio. The cost of the Arbitrqtion proceedings sholl be shqred

equolly by both the porties.

Jurisdiction

All disputes orising out of or reloting to the MoU sholl be deemed io hove orisen in

New Delhi ond only courts hoving iurisdiction over Delhi sholl determine the some.

\-

Signed for ond on beholf of

The ln stitute of Co Secrelqries of Indio T ezpur U niversity,Assq m
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CS Mqkorqnd lele
Presidenr ICSI
The lnsritute of compony secretqries of rndiqfCSI House, 22, tnstitutionol AreoLodi Rood, New Derhi - r r ooo3sonitpur, Assom

Witnesses

l.

Dr.Biren Dos
R"gistror

T ezpur University, Assoln
No po omrTezpur

Witnesses

l.

(7 84 028
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